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There is the chance that our
enemies are nearer the end of
their resources than most of ussuspect It will take some timeto find out Anyway, what hap-
pens In the next few months will
give us a better understanding of
the job that lies ahead.

With the enemy showing signs
of distress this Is no time to slowup, either in war production at
home. Or war tnnvM ahmml TO,.

me enemy everywhere. : No
longer is there great danger of a
break through, either hv
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in highly specialize vocations suchas photography, radio and aviation

schools, your churches, and your
services organizations. Yes . Iassist in the building of commun-ity character.

"Through advertising I promoteyour trade, move your commodi-
ties, advance your living stan-
dards. I am a bit bashful about
mentioning these thinrs. but 1

ting, taking- - advantage of every
opportunity to smash enemy po-
sitions Thp hatvlai. ttuni

critical situation that existed
when the Jananesw tMnoVoA thm
United States at Pearl Harbor

- - .'"--J c 1,11.the quicker their outer ring of de--
must realize how trem i1;lj the
difference is today. From a dps.

Ai our editor is still or vacation
at this writing, I'll try to fill his
position once more.

. J. Nazelrod (the linotype oper-
ator).

Our editorial last week was
a about editors, this week, let's

say; newspapers, or if you wll,
our home-town-pap-er.

We will attempt to deal brief-
ly, simply and adequately with the

.. many phases and relationships be-
tween the newspaper and the ter-
ritory it serves; Its alms, objects,
ideals and problems.

" Jut a glimpse of the Intangible
things about newspaper that
make it such an important asset

ciiscs wiu coiiapse ana when they
fall, the war will be coming to an
end.want you to rest assured thatua your inena.

X am tne home rnum nnn.

e avauBuie at tne expense of theArmy of the United States to girls
who enroll now In the Women'sArmy Corps, Lieut. Lucy Page,
liason office- -- in the current re-
cruiting campaign In North Caro-
lina, said today. ,

Young women who look forwardto technical careers after the war
will do well to consider enlisting
in the Army where technical his-tory is being made, she declared.
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BEULAVILLE NEWS
One of the most important ev-

ents in the social life of the town
Of BeUlaVillp ttras B flinna.

perate defensive fight, against
great odds, the United Nations,
in the Pacific and in Europe,
have acquired the lnitative and
are exerting steady presseure
that increases daily.

Our strategy is not now con-
cerned with gathering sufficient
forces to stop the Axis at threat-
ened points. It is devised to
drive hack the numv. Inflict lna.
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on Center street in the southern

' www withe second Sunday of this month.
The dinner was given In honor of j uau part or town.'w "je eyes, writes an opUcian.

Especially when the nersnn whnuvunr son itzgeraia, who was to
be inducted intn camHoa i.n v.ses and break down the will tn The report says: Roberts andPaper VOU rp Irpndinir nnn't Irur.

five minutes later.
Officers captured Roberts about

one mile from Mount Olive.
Reports said that Roberts and

the Artis girl saw her brother
awhile before the stabbing and
that Roberts told him tn 'taint a

, .1 . w.. . . r "c--
continue warfare. It is a chanse inx tne bin mrrnnav nr thp
irom --noiaing on to "slugging It

We receive $1,000 2CG.00O ayear In revenue from LIQUOR,
we are very proudly informed.But we spend $8,000,000,000

Punishing, and
ATTEMPTING to cure its ills inthe form of prisons, hospitals, in-
sane asylums, and orphanages.
Give us sober men and we cangive you more than REVENUE!

We are told that iwmi,ii..

m we district it serves.
We borrow these words from

another writer to explain why we
feel that if we were to lose our
voice of the press, many tilings
which we hold dear would utterly
vanish.

"I am the guarantee of the Am-
erican way of life - the way of
liberty - the way of free enter-
prise, for national well-bein- g and
UDWard ftdvanromonl- -

me atus gin naa been going to-
gether" during his stay in Mount
Olive. On Saturday night they
were , walking- - In tha Hlllohnm
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Girl Fatally Stabbed
At Mount Olive

Last wepk Tttia Mi. a .ti 10

- V v..f Jest child, "Nick" and near thebirthday of Mr. S. P. Bostic, Sr.
Rationing points were not bo-

thering Mr. Bostic on this occa-
sion. He served a country din-
ner for which the people of Beula--
Ville Will BlWBvn thanlr him T

In the Pacific; tho .TnruinAGA section and the girl told Roberts cause I'm going to kill her to--nave PlVPn sevpral evirtonroo nf sue was going into Annie Mae
their inability to hold what thpv
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was fatally stabbed in the heartby Richard Roberts, 23 year-ol- d
Tallahassee. FlnrtnV Nam ...v.

uerues.uaruecuea raccoon, venison and
fried Chicken. With clnnr aalorin ed argument While walking

ior law tnat it caused. Butthe LIQUOR traffic knows NO
laws, ad the LIQUOR industry
prospers at the expense of the

Sweet notatopn lsmnn anil caate to Mount mivo tact i"n,, Arm-chali- 1 nrarrlnM hamDast the enlnnul M --l.. v.V...VH iuiw i.vn,yiiuv
cake, hot coffee and condiments.

to the intelligent and successful
operation of our air-se- a team.
Gradually, the waters of areas
evacuated by the Japanese have
been closed to Jap supplies and
the inevitable withdrawal follow.

Roberts, .allegedly drew a lonir
- .,MW WWII'

blood-thirst-y from time Immem-
orial.
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work in the potato harvest and
since then has been employed by
the Mount Olive pickle company,
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nuwcYrr,cannot be measured in rfallnr. ni more Important action, designed

I go Into your home in winter
and summer - In spring and fall,
I chronicle your birth, your mar--
riage, your death, and the inter-
vening years which mean for joy
or sorrow, depression or exalta-
tion, health or pestilence, poverty
or wealth, weakness or strength.

"Freedom am I and true to my
heritage. I am not the subser-
vient carrier of propaganda which
enabled a Hitler to. become themaster of Germany, nor am I the
complacent press which contribu-
ted to the downfall of France. 1
am a friendly visitor. You'll
find me constantly at your right
hand, week after week. I have
character, and even when I hurtyou, I know you would not haveme spineless.

"I provide you with special chic
service. I support to the last
drop of my ink your charities,
your Red Cross drives, your

cents. LIQUOR destrnvs th to repeat, on a laree scale, our
manoeuvres against Kolomban- - Every Thing You Need To Makegara, where the Japanese were

Christian soul of man For ev-ery five sacred churches In Amer-
ica, we have eleven saloons. Godgave us our bodies to use as HIStemples, and Wo ahnilM Iraan thorn

ousted b supply-starvatio- n. The
sea lanes will become more dan-eero- us
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found Wanting T.TOTTnu ....... ed uirougnoui tne soutn seas will
wither in "splendid isolation."
Increasing Pressure On Germany
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cent of broken homes, and 90 per
wen i ui crimes.

ine campaign in .urope is
conducted with far more in-

telligence than moat nf n atisnoot(By Arthur M. Clarke).
The Russian army, despite Soviet
demands for a second front, has to
been immpnsplv nsclctpH hv tha
aerial Offensive and thp Invnninn
of Italy. The threat to the Bal- -"""""""" ,v

" "-I- 111 kans has helped.
Together thpap nptivitine nf An

forces have compel-
led the Nazis tn cpt nut nf much
Russian territory and will force
me eventual evacuation or all
Russian sou.

In Italv the Anpln-Amerin-

campalga moves "
forward, with

every indication that our com-
manders are following thp uirw
careful atratprrv that

.it. ti ? n v.-':-

' - ......

fuUy adopted in North Africa and
oicuy. ine progress forward is
slow but the Nazis are fighting
Upon STOUnd that is valnahla anH
every mile lost bring the invasion
ui Germany tnat much closer.
Nazla May Risk Offensive Gamble

ine possiDinry or a German
drive against our men in Italy
musi not De overlooked. Much
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With the Germans utilizing the
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SEE US FOR

General Building Supplies

The EYES of EVERY COLLEGE GIRL
must be ready for HARD WORK

the college girl has to be prepar-
ed with good vi$ionto see diffi-
cult problems worked out at a
distance, on the blackboard. She
must depend on her eyes for hours
of intensive reading, study and
concentration. To work hard
out suffering eyestrain, headache
and exhaustion every college
girl should be fitted with correct
eyeglasses prescribed here by a
Registered Optometrist. 1

WE SELL

i i

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Varnishes, Oils and Brushes

Screen . Doors Atohalt r,nia,.Windows
Deers
Mouldinjs
Flooring
Rocfers'
2X4s6s8sl0s

LEHIGH CEMENT
Lime
Plaster
Sand
Gravel
Brick

Nails
Locks . .
Hinges
Window Glass

Wood Shingles

Roll Roofing
Wall Board

T. C. Pipe
Rock Laths
Frames

M flits I To relieve discomforts,"
pne of the best things you can do
1 put a food spoonful of home-test- ed

Vicka VannRnh In m hnwl

CELOTEX PRODUCTS
of boiling water.

Then feel the wonderful rsllafcome as you breathe in the
steaming- - medicated vapors thatpenetrate to the ed

upper breathing: pasmgesl Bee
how this soothes irritation, quiets
coughing, and helps clear the
head-bringi- ng: grand comfort .

FW ftn saw ...rub throat,
chMt and with Vapoltub at
bedtime. Vleka VapoEub work
for hours 2 warn at,

Carlad ROOFING Just UnloadedW. Can Dehver Reasonable Ouantitie, Right To The Job By Truck Or Dray
OU3 DZSIXE TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
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